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noNsthree:days later

furtlier_intellfgencb fi 'oi 1Thdla , and nothingof
thari&wespubllshed-yesterday. There lan o

ifitiketstifiriiof the itink;Charter
• -- neensti-reilrestodadVisotm;,ot,our enntergio:

rarlcs us .aCtyatl" }suspension - of;the Bankit4f)itloetE; 'apt,Beam to ,havet boon followed
by AO::eipe,ted

to-'
comniokepl

viierld,--,whitklatlie*ry,,lll&and- Soul;-of,
the•-'2*Mtte7.ldarket,','entitides-

, ootawttiveltiiim;thit:lateitlnidea,Ofcommits.beingl39lto '9O, the prioett of etitiod;-prodnee,",
11ifeviiiintitt.:and;hiehdattill* astir, tf`tltill't6". anddAillinteg?"aitd the 0414 exhibita idatertal

~-•deete.4olc,On lhe:•gOth:of ..Noventidir,cottbn"
wasBeiliq " iaLiverpool at 'o,u'e'44Mit triodecent add 41,0,• p9Anji lower than it had7,;

- Tt:vidyfbri noticed; btthe'expert.notes from
; shipments OotiOkiirit .16114«, ;to,
Eptdiati-i-',iNnp,tt-4411140tnembor4,4liat •'

stock*434
.that,•ffitlalehastilitildhAed,'Ailabo the:pricei „

•,bat're,idttorlallytleefineditilthalowa/ iindeneyil'
Kit :0411ditiakintge',.a:ddittods,,to that

0
-,:-.lnaOlkagingiljgriCtiiingiTAPthlcinpla ere ''
• titiforkltt. :half-time and.dith'Fiedneed4tilaT,

#(f.tir, .1144 detaatiii 'flie 'dotted'
Yar4',-qa.014.1%. ,P340-491441,b40 fallen tgri
from•'•,=7aidt•••••'"of buyers ~'who- 'haves;"money
An `tteEtiMulatliat ut raw niittki f In Eqiglandx
Mid tend; ito
keeti.,,,.doem.,, the:- .pried., to, - May'
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edily and materially' from tlitt'ld44;')itock
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CONCILIATION A— ~ CE4 lON
it its understood that, ' a. , • „. , aken

Mr.,Buonanan and Go floe,. itL , ~,li I.: .:1Kansas question, were ,
, ' ' ° I.4'" ' ' „'B''Efriendly, but'of ti o_ 0>>,,1;‘,.,4 1q!.4,i `-,47.

tial character: There Is re threcirearreitencea significant rebuke of those journals, North
and South, which conceive they are offering
inConseAtrlifeirlizonarfArt:byttnniting selfish
MotirloickdesignalkpAvoi,porWaineaand
the oppolgtegoeWel alitOnn Constitution.

asisonitillit9snist#igtrdirkandfffonttinkif.A9A,
iiiiritand4o,,griat littileiplelike,thatwhich
,forathislip.iliorGhvisradiqr,iticaliqn6Aloti;
6ould*.net dßise'and pretetrihe beatrelations
with a D,eenocaiind4thihkatke;?,"Occ,tedupon
thifiltir7•firineiPl4,,,,-,t - -,7, .-.. ,?,

4',.,oprieusRasp ,in,pckint.:somgests itself.- It
.Ltknown;that4beafrosident ardeidlyrsopports
tlOVertiof Tapitnitlstentire adieu.against the
Oxford 01111.4Cakeif 11'441 '4O fet; ilkhpit°
.otiiihtfiket,fPieroifollieate'ol!' tliko filiiinle :Of
iki44.1111.14gai,14, Agtis4':l 4::4;fi4/ii34G‘fivertioißTAtanrei,rencervid;iferz this very,
itlitiMO'f‘Streafgetto, -say,,qmiittip Trhen :who

Otibitifeel ilih"N•tirthern4frieliPk titif WAK3i,i,tiietliiroiiiikiekkgthii.PllhOi4,l)OnNti3hl'Pqik.r .iiA:*sietat„3l#4B'41,..*;-AdiiAli:gt and
have.!hin.fliiohniuistr4lettiuoen ,studiously .eli
'rentio Ogardlothe Southern foes ofWarxna
'and-the SifiiffStifilende,of thi-Kensas. frauds;
'''iin4:tblaiwe;relies,:ti,'l3,6Itwififshei, driti Mr,'' ,ye.:
SIONO:if4IIi'..4PK,Q,Y.IP, gf4Y9oer;;WAtqian's
,tourseagilust theselrmedta Weatate the env;
Itot,raswo,freid on Mondnyof another;by way et
',10),Pk,00,~,OUrsei but topoint
~4' ..!P t4' ,.*110 149,0,4 1 110.!•P'~01,11:Prilf0eWlia overtlooli'li***ll,digtilleile 440141ainiiktsl
Jtathiuicand ,agonli4;tivert.:a--single.-Northern
'exPressioti',fit iridepondent,opinion. -:,..• . ~, . i„

IfrafilifOin4i -kiiid:teeePtiolilif..G‘riero.6.o.'n.qi,i,q6iO4; ;Prey'es„thlkt;,4ateir
..1 1241,:f,4 11- 4,..oo.o,o7AW:g4;lisi‘,,kijil-rii...ik 03Ac'si..itilinst,thilt,,,aeabital,:..nad ~.untpiOanable_iopu'iniqleintiittiaiklitich,
'iniqleintiittiaiklitich, :asinine= oir.'ldritnnri
'ltifp'tippeeenithibhilioniidoristitottlilL'','Judge
:00:11-94k-,illa§.0iiiiWAli*:111.61h Stand
41i701110,X41faSPA,#ti 40/e::811 1Pik-LITOO,
the-firmadvocates ot.thaAtninistration. .. We
-could llama itAnimher`ofmembers of-Thal/Wan
'a,;precisiityjho.. siniiiir.'9fttitli'de.,'.',- ,'../tis ;Title
i.T#'oll,Pl:dlit4t4i,i6e;',oone`iifieiihl', exist, bet
Omre..n**4.4oiPiiii,tTagiPoftPOP,x6o. 9loili,m4y.;,beiswkivArall luitlt, is, not, ati,irreconetler
ble difference:- The w armee:friendsof thci'Ad
-ministration inthe'Senth;- at tills moment, are
the presseswhich first denninded that. the Kai*

,fas.,c 0114tigial )ithould go.to, the wixole,Pool
Pie:of: Kalman; And there' are:Otisers which;

.wl,ille itteniiiing, that veryrpropokitioni• as ar-
'4otitty'entitisiftM. Ationixntri--' - , '

"

• -:,' the iedssibrilineter-petrietie , effort—for
.• concession,,and„cenct ntion,,.. ,/t is one for

idalisinanfilio .refletion, not for, the 'utterance
Of tlifillnia,spitism, ofsmalb-men. it 'cannot
beisettled.:hyldniter offeithbetand;North•ore4ftil. ill cannot beleaniiiri;minciii0threats,
iii):',liiiteilotn, what ' ti.nkrier;boiled; We-
have Irinih(.teccasions!of •evil peril,' and,
tiers hate-,,-.,passed : .bye tbrp4h.,- the ,',. wise.
.counsels- rd .,: fielfsacrificing; time; •• ' So 'far •ff.s
,tve,.4lltiipiltit*litt's,3ifcOnceined, ,the? eie-mon agreement; In in, fie, 'favor Is in itself a
413okliiiinillni, fkia..cemprOrniee on' this
.nueition„of;Kansas.' -The South will find her:
Iti-Onghst'frionde hi thefret States resolute in.
• support`' ¢f' the riiiellpfe: that: the 'majority
iiiiariaai:' * 'DAII tlie'foerSof.'ene gnl..nn,.
ifi_ttiall grinner_ see 3l4t, .Ore is a: pr,ineipleiillicitwe eannotyleid4=whinh we are swornto:,
obet,-;-which weare'pledged to defend'? Will-
they not-, call to Mind- the ittelinfand services
'ln defetfce"cf(Sofifhern:righte Of those will),
Stand bythiS.great;prinelple ? ,Why, risk all-
.-hr,,dentanding- that this; principle, shall he.
abandoned? -Why forget the. past, 'with its
fratertiftles;'ind its doisminite,find -its glories ?

Yir;lW-1404°,,,t4-icutlir,(?" I,olkreytling'desplatian,?,
,~:-itf g.itlictu can •bst,it. lave Shit, by file

' '0 °40211, ikrOort io;fent.tiloans wOula.deluge it;
liiblood.l.4gainsetrand 'end wiling there is'o'
nitifinrOrnitinetiVef; iiinsedentioniiiand 'lnv.in-

,,'lo'3 prOteiffr ifOrgi Mid.South f mid-tide pro-
-I„.estirfil,*.fc'pope;'pnrespected. ..If, it la re-
_atietbnis,,we.may nook" forward to-,peaceful
times; again.:: The SouthL -min 'oak nothing
,that Is right that -net rally ';'once to her
'standard ichal.-of chairipieni. :WV utter these,
-sentiments;as ilincirelras if we; spoke our,own,children,- We • impleee the,inek of the•
`Sonthtopander: and-4)6110yd them.. f ire hit-
plOre :them niit `to ;understand- that they 'are
;dictated,by a: craven -or serrendering spirit:
They flow from i'hefirt,that is filled with, the
most dovetail:Wig:hoped, to the South; from
one who:speaks foe thonsands ;-but who, ready

•to thalci3ltify3saerifice; Will 'neVer-coinpromiki
1 *iii abandon"-the: great%truth' that ~ ins, x.A.-
-JoArrp or Tor: inofzi aniu: ittrii." . ' .

pc ADMINISTRATION TOMIOS AS 'TO

:.The openreballion'of Butottawronne and
,his Mercenaries:relieves the General Govern-
4itent.froni the doubtas to the legal ne-
eossity for the, mend expedition under cam-

opion,ol49mipto.: The overt act of
the Mormonpahlie, and violent revolt against
-the laws; is clear; the-fact -of Mormon com-
,Plicity With',the' atrocities•of the savages of
the Plains, is equally clear ; and' all that now
romains,lit;r• push forward the Iroomi; and in-
diet: tho%CitS.Stiscinent which, these wretched
:men'so well `deserve. ', • = • • •

'Pereeive that, some of the • journals of
the daY'enndeinn:the Adininistration because,
ikftliey ,say; exPedition 'against Utah was
notsooner sent out. -The best way to under-
stand-Mr..-Bucuman's difficulties, in regard
to this trouble; is to recall' the fact that ever
'Slice.the ,paSeage of .the Ceti:PremiseUtah 'ObtainedXeiritOrhit.existeneo,;:the :strong offortd.Of
ctwo:Administrationa tobring - order out of the
Morning Chaos.haVOi been' baffled: • The first

cciininissiimP'serie to Governer orxo ' was
Frozwens. President

rtmtes despatchedthe, accomplished Colonel
-SisProz.to arrange and organize the affairs of
'Utah, and (if ho' deemed it - expedient) to
disitia'eeYonne from„ClificO; and to assume thernaiorI'robe' bimself. Col. -TEPTnE,as from the'best lights,
debide,d that this alternative was not neces.
airy, lifasainch asincise wad a- much better
`oicedliqe than he was supposed tobe at Wash-
Ingion: • Sithseqiient delayswere unavoidable.
,-7 he ;vast distinee of Salt Lake City from
the federal- capital; the evasions ofBRIGHAM
rowan-InLis correspondence With the Govern-
ment; the representations of Mr. BERNIIISEL,
the ,Moron .fiolegati'in: Congress, who, was

In hiiiielforts his master, and
Aultirineln, his -,asduriuices that all would
be right;'. and,'finally; the isolated condition
lofthe seettpelf; in-Whieh ourpeople elt no
Inter:die Beyond' the 'Metal Sensibility' of 'an-
Agenfinn.to ."theI=4the titne pails ~over .rapidly.. without fur-
ther: demonstration.;-...The hope- became •.!nni-

! 'vers'et that 'Utah -Would settle itself, or else
thiSthowifoltin fanaticism *Old 'die, out its

I nion',stiens mood',of expec-
t tation on the PartOf theuountry, andof honest
land -hdpiiftil. disposition. on the part of the
GovernMeet; Mr. Bncuavaw • cane !into the
,PresideLet Vito-Se -who censure him ,for
*OW hi' his.. Mormon . policy bear in. mind
*C.:facts, have 'stated, , and then look
at the state .of the. country when his Ad-
ministration was organized. Notwithstanding
the laborious'end. patriotic 'Obits of' Presi-
'fient...P.titio4,,ff.atisas was `yet' to be pacified;
the. liidianpwore:-risingin the North ,and; to
crown-4,0m were the usual hostsof office.
seekers:wearing out the patience and the time
'Of the•Preifichlin'f. 'lluCthe,-Mornion question
'seas .:once 'taken' sip.- And, first, to get a

Governor „in' the, place, of Vaniumt Timm.
Hour' readero 'Nil' -remember tim difficulties
!whichaurreundedthis attempt. At one"time
iE was' certain :that, PHILIP PHANIC Titotiasi
'Of Maryland;'would place-; but ,after

,diiiiheration tie dOclined 'Then it
iaktendered,(orIris it tendered before ?) to

,MajorBin ',lllcVorloon, .of Texas, who: was
-• fidectii. of/all others, the man for the place ;

litit he turned 'eVer 'and over :again,

41achigelslied7 Citizens were presSed to_
Mite the, honor—not, .the-deubtibi) but' the
Moit,difileult honor—weknow not;but at lastI , f`the `rr elr eiK _pr' the .inecibib6,4,
40hatti )0,4

~04ittitly*44 dur,44r9PfP hoioulezit
Aarru ,orgaillopp#:9T,. tne

&het. parts of.the' executive and civic family,
! andlkinre -resignationalcfore -the right:mon

Before allAibfollfifOreirl,l4 ,3veto';foie ,l'OeldOithad
fisiThiet! ;tq!! inquire

.dritqtbdiexaeteandttion,:ofl things in tholffeii `..`..'irairlarneatitstohtiiirtainAftßaidniit
was for obedience or revolution, forbe it re-
membered the game of Batavia& has always
bees 4elvide the Oroyetholent, which be

could do :tivith all e were
l: to •:t him/ Ititf,,journeyg ifo " asbiniti3a to otirbiat can-

not .41perforOd. utair' (gee', M"*dls. The

itotlt He'd scarcely
staffed, bettite news ",reAliiiid4 from
Utah, that inasmuch as the I,Atiniinistrationwere resolved to supersede lt:onsa, and

49_,fiend „fetvarsl-r, a ,- Affisient number .of
troops to sustain his Successor, therefore
Barnum & would make armed opposition; and
-91141099)122,,Agiii;n0/4,Clu.EfF ,C!lgtc o%Ntii7:
tftry, nfligef,Majer.rAff yf,urr, wh,o had been
'.19440,314"04f....414411110f1. 'dire,o4ourtiit Atithat,-wOubi resist thfc'eavauee of _the

iffifficautroonsinto ;the Morinon Territory;
abOve stated; Slnee; that

.time direet4nd:lsasitive proof has ,been
ceiyed _that . ,tlAi MorMoris,'lre 'arming' them.

~iiiiii,,ei,:aUdrevjdeitge is athand that they have
instigated .The late; destruction of the wagon
trains I,?elonging to,the army:' So that the
overt act has been committed, and they stand
forth as rebels agatnshtho lawsthey arebound
to obey. The Purpose theAdministration

not to gqti?ririvithr iltah lbut tosustain
lts oWn _agents: Tii6.,Meriffens have ,, chew
to`understand theie most righteous 'measured
pf,l6:eeailtion:as 'warlike, and' have struck,The
blow which crhninatorithem befOre the World!

'They:must ifi`erefore take the; oonsequeneed of
thisfatietVeinOri " " -

;
-From'alithese facts it will boseen that Mr,

AlopitaftWs MorniouPoliefwtuf not onirrighti
*lee s andprudent;but ifiasteriy and energetic,
This:delay thatensued in makingarrangements
fbr the expedition, iififcit be observed,

. _ninivoideble. He: did,- in a.few. months, what
otherff,,with the best motives andmost praise:.
'wor'thy efforts, had tailed f 6 doinifaany years.
-Ilia design ;was not-a war With. Utah, but the
exercise ofthitrightwhich belonged to him of
dispersing ;a set ,of: icelq,* and dishonest
otiMials—menwho, while,professing obedience
tei:thO 'Ws "Of the United States; were con-
sistently and coilitaittlitu'egkiiig those I,mvi,

stinknommitting:tbninost flagrant violations of

deserves the applause of
liis-CeSnt'ryrnem..for Ids entire action on this
-most complicated ovation, - • • •

,IIfAIL.
,449m, VKASIIINGT6N, -

'4.ifUlneXinLitspect, of }he Kansas Qiiesilon—
Clentral,,imerlca, Question—Contest for

.7; 6/T14644...M0de 4t Procedure for Securlnk
Pittentilor.Cielifornta Private Lund Claim%

'

(SpecialCorreepondeneo of The Pew. J
, :0,43 , 111:03170W;Dee. 211? 1857,.

A. wouderful- 'chap& has "coma over the spirit
of the dream" of folitietans in• Washington.
Only three days ago those who bitterly denounoed
Democrats for differ:once of opinion on theKansas
question, and kanially Tofur !born out of the party
organization, nowohange•front, and in dulcet tonoa
wondoethat anyobjootion could bavo boon made to
a fair:and honestexpression ofopinion. This hope-
'furtarn of tins current'toward ,moderato viotre is
Ao doubt due mainly to indioniions from a high
quarter, that the course heretofore pursued was.
not exactly squared with the ground held by the
Administration:
, .Mx, Deohanan,will, in his message, as lam in-
formed, concede fully that it would have been best

-and 'moat' oonsuisat With the Kansas-Nebraska
'bill; to heiesubmitted for the ipprovalerrejectioh
of thepeopleof rause:s the entire Constitution.
Yet, as other' counsels have prevailed in the Con-
:mutton; it behooves- Dentoorats and eousenatiVe
nien'to loeltat the facts and the ease as it is pr0.41'44;

.41'44; to .receive suggestions from all sections,
andlultimateLV to conclude, in &manner oieditable
to our free .institution And the Democratic party,
now holding tho reins of the' Federal Govern.'
moot.

A 511vieltion is Universal amongst the
and members who have arrived in this city to
wait for further developments, and -in the end,
as the question it last is onefor their judgment, to
be guided by an:adherenee 'to their pledge's of
principle, and a perfect spirit of fairness.
• It is reported that a protest has been sent to the
Beeretarylif State by the French and British Min-

Complaining that this Government winks at
the fillibinderism of General Walker. This may
or may not be true;-whether it is or not will not
affect the firm and decided attitude assumed by
the Administration on OentralAmerloan affairs.

Tho.Unitod Stated, in strict compliance.wlth the
popular Monroe doctrine, will'puraue her policy In
that -quarter, wltlioutregard to the high-flown and
hair-splitting diplomacy ofEngland. Throats will
only help aSudden Settlement of all the questions
at issue between This and the'British Government.

Tho contest for oleikabipgrows eaoh day warmer.
It is'in main between Hon. James Allen, of LS-
noLs; and Mr:Robinson, United States marshal of
Indiana. Tho members are rather.non-oommittal.
The canons will judge the fight and yield the palm
to the vietor with little delay ;for what the canoes
'determines will be the deiermination'tif theRoom.

The extent hi value of private land claims in
California has necessarily attracted the attention
of capitalists apd'others on this side of the; Conti
vent. It may be important to the public to know
Ehe processfor the examination and Anal settle-
ment of these titles.• They had their origin under
old Spain and Mexico. California was the most
distant dependency of both Governments.

The surveying• system is now transferred there.
It'is a sparsely7sottled country; trade is princi-
pally in hides and tallow. What is oallod the
"ranch system" obtained in that department.
Ranch means a range fOr cattle; there are two
descriptions of them—one called a ranch for large
cattle, and ono for small cattle, the 'former being
termed sited de. gwilado mayor, literally signify-
ing a place for largo cattle, (mustangs, bullooks,
cows, .t,e.,) but in common parlance meaning a
leiagne ;an the other a thee de ga;lado 111C1101",
a place for small cattle, (sheep, bogs, d0.,) The
first Is the more ordinary measurement. The area
of a league is 4,340 acres. A vara, or Spanish
yard,bears the proportion of 36 to 33 inches.

• 'When a claim has been finally confirmed, either
through the instrumentality of a decree of the
Supreme Courtof the Slatted States, or by the de-cree of the DistrictCourt of the United States, or
by theBoard ofLand Commissioners, it is the duty
of the Surveyor-General, under the act of third
March, 1851, to canes an accurate survey to be
made in strict conformity with the deuce of con-
firmation, and to make a return of the survey and
field notes to the General Land Officio.

That survey must exhibit its connection with
the contiguous public surveys. On reaching the
General Land Office it undergoes a careful and
thorough examination in connection with the
original proceedings before the board of commis.
goners, and the subsequent proceedings to its
final confirmation. Iffound correct in all partieu-
Ws, it is carriedinto patent, in which all courses,
distanced, and measurements, and a complete plat
of survey, are exhibited.

These patents consist of several pages ofparch.
ment, handsomely 'engrossed, creditable to the
Oovemment,and forming a paramount nmninnent
in the bands of the claimants. By the lost
steamier from California five of these claims (al-
ready stated in Wallin this correspondence) were
received; one of them ponying nearly forty-fire
thousand acres..' The,Depariment isprepared—in
all "oaseswhore the proceedings are found regular
In connection with returns of contiguous surveys,
and shown' tobe complete—to issue patents on de-
mand, . X. Y.

"-Tax WsLan Ntonnauave."--The perform-
ances of Miss Williams, at Concert Hall, last
night, for the 'bandit of the Union Temporary
Home,.underthe patronage of some of the most
distinguished ladies in the city, were so eminently
enemata, that.sho is engaged to repeat them, at
thesame place, this evening, for the bandit of the
same, 'excellent ,and benevolent institution. Ap-
pearing before a large and brilliant audience, she
'had the opportunity of developing her talents,
*Mob are varied and great: She sings with dra-
matic effect, and with skill as well as sweetness.
Her Vocalisation—in English; Welsh, German and
Irish—is admirable, and, we atilt think, superior
to herfaculty of impersonating individual diame-
ter, though some of her personaticins, which were
aided by' beautiful and appropriate costume, would
have won applause on the stage. No doubt she
will have a full house this evening.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
Wonsrsnai, Deo. 2.—Evening.—The Bread-

etuff Wide continues in the same state of depres-
sion as we have noted for some lime past, and the
tendency of prices is still downward. The demand
for Flour is ohietly to supply the home trade, at
from $5.12}to $5,75 for common brands and extra,
and' soas7 per bbl. for extra family and fancy
brands, at to quality. Sales of 4000 bbla only
are reported for export, at $5.25a55.50 for better
brands and extras. The demand for Rye Flour
and Cornliteal Is limited ; the former is quoted at
$4.25,, and the, latter at $.3 per bbl. Wheat is
plenty and dull to-day at a further declino, and
sales have boon made to the !extent :of about
3,000 bu. atllBal3o6 for red, and 120a132efor white
iwoordinglo quality: Com Is less aotive; about
• 1,500' bu old yellow brought 80a8le, and 2,600 be
noir 00a030, ;moulding to condition. Oats are dull
,and loWer; abed2,500 bu Sou thorn only have boon
sold.at nano, afloat. Rye Is wanted by the die-
tillers at 7521780, 'and not much coming forward.
`Quelitireri `Barkle without demand,' and dull at
$3O per ton for let Cotton Is quiet, and
prices about es lastaucted., .grooortes—not much
doing tn.day, and holders of Sugar and Coffoo aro
firwrin: their demands.. Seeds—the inquiry for
010Y6rsead Is good, aid primd lON are wanted at
$6,25a55:375:per bu:Whiskey Is unchanged;
'about 250 bbla ligve boon Sold at .221n2380 lib& at
2210per gallon. .

A eon ofWilliam Miller,Weber, ofBoons-
bora', Md., was killod by an unruly oolt, on
%ninny.
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TIIIIEI DAYS tATER PRP ,EURO
.

iI,NERTOA AT ITALIPAX.
TilE FINANCIAL CRISIS.

Another failure -in Launching the Leviathan.

HAraysx, Deo: .2.'—TheCunard steamship Amer,
ioa arrived at six o'clock, this morning, bringing
Liverpool advioes to.Saturday the,2lst nit,, three
days later .than brought ,by the Fulton at New
York. ' She will be duo at Boston tomorrow army-

,

.„'Thq Oolliae itomner Battle arrived out at 10i
o'clock on the inorning'Of'the 18th ult. , ' • ,

.Tho steering-Jerany from Nov ,YO4, hOraa,to
Southampton; put 'into QueenetoWn on the lath,
short of eon]." •

The, iiteemeldp America, In awning out ofLiVq
iota, paned, theNista going in. '

' , -, GREATBRITAIN.
On Wednesday the applications at the Bank of

England for discount increased rather than di-
miroahed.. •- • • •-•

'The liet of tallureahas boon seriously. extended
bynew suspensions i E. Blanking & Son, in theSivedish trade, with liabilities of X.500,000; .Allen,Smith, dc•Co., in the Denmark trade, with Dahill,
tlea of 1100,000; Gorrisson, Duffel, Ss Co., general
'Penitents, in consequence ofAmerican dillioulties,
with liabilities' Of 000,000 ; Svendsen & Johnson,
Ixterohants, with liabilities ofX90,000 ; and Brook-
leaby & Waseels,-cont importers, liabilities £40,000,
• The probability of a further • odvanee in the
bank-rates wee disenased, but the largo arrivals
of gold were regarded es likely to render such a
Step unneoessary. :

Thefunds were firm throughout the day.
On l'hursdny,•the 19th,. the Times says there

woe a decided amendment In all mercantile qubi,
tors ;. but a single failure was reported, and some
special causes of anxiety, wore removed, The
same paper remarks that the application *alai
has boon made within the 'intim days by a lead-
ing American house to the Bank of England for a
ifirgo advance on securities furnished from their
private resources, has been most satisfaotorilyxnet,
and that all the accommodation required will be
fully granted; According to tumor, the require-
ments ofthe firm,in question (one of the Wet end-
neat in the American trade) ,were nearly a million
insterling, and aceording, to the Daily News,
the assistance reeeived from the bank,after a WIdeliberation of the direetora, will, it is expested,
enablelhe firm promptly to, comply with the tn.dition under which the advances were made. '1. _

The pressure for money at the. bank wee twat,
rehabbed, • Indeed, some authorities say
more intones than over; but the meeting of the bank
directors broke up without making anyadvanolip
the rate of discount. .•

-

Loans on Governmentsecurities were in demand
at ten per coht: - .

At Hamburg, the rates of discount had receded
to 81. . .

Private letters from Paris describe a better feel-
ing. The American houses ware beginning to get'
remittances, and the situation of the Bank ofFrance was improving.

At other continental cities there are likewise
signs of an approaching tendency to the revival of
confidence.

A large and very influential meeting bad been
held at Glasgow, for the purpose of expressing con-
Mance in the -Booteh Banks. It was resolved to
sooept the notes of the suspended banks as cur-
rency.

The shipment of silver to the East, by the mail
of the 20th,- is only £318,000. -

The stoppage of the Wolverhampton Bank"
caused many failures in the iron districts, repre-
senting in the aggregate a large sum.

The-London Daily Cqmnisresal List of reiday ,evening says : "The discount market has in some'
measure become Jima settled. The timely, antis-
tame afforded by the Dank of England has ar-
rested the distress whloh otherwise would have
occurred. We cannot quote rates lower—geom ten
to twelve par cent. continues tole demanded."

There is, however, abetter feeling in alt mone-
tary departments, and good bills cease to be re-
jected. We confidently look forwird to the daywhen oonfidencewill bo re-established.'

Messrs Scott k 00.1 of Queenstown, bare sus-
pended, and their liabilities are estimated- at from
one to two hundred thousandpounds sterling.

The Times' city article gives the following ac-
count of the state of the produce markets during
the week : The produce market, which, at the
commencement of •the week showed a slight ten-
dency to improvement, hes since relapsed, in con-
sequence of the extromo pressure for money, and
the still unsatisfactory nature of the Amerloan ad-
vices. Furtherheavyfailures during all the early
days of the week, also increased the general feel-
ing of distrust, but the absence of any fresh diffi-
culties on Thursday and Friday has bad some
effect in restoring confidence.

At Vienna there has been a partial recovery. Inthefunds, and the premium on gold has declined
nearly one per cent. This improvement is attri-
buted to the official announcement ofa considerable
reduction in the Austrian military establishment.'

At Hamburg, Messrs. Ullbourg lc Cramer, en#
gaged in the Swedishtrade, have stopped payment,
-bang involved hi some of the embarrassmentslaLondon. In the Daily News' • city article His
said that the negotiation of bills onthe Continentwas attended with groat difficulty. '

From tho Daily News' city &Mole of Friday'
evening : The funds, after obtaining a rise of Idper sent., closed I per cont. higher than ',ester,
day. Upon tho whole, the feeling in the money
market was to-day calmer and more' satilfaotory.:
Thenegotiations for affording assistance to a great
and wealthy Amerioan house, with liabilities esti-mated at more than two millions; were' to-day set.,
islaotorliy concluded. Thetemporary embattle:As.monis ofthefirm in questionwore solely occasioned
by the impossibility of procuring remittances hem
some of the first houses in America. Provided that
no fresh important eases of embarrassment occur,
there is a diqmsition to hope that affairs will •he-
come more cheerful.

THE BANK RETURNS.
The Times' cityiarticle, referring to thee° acts,points out that, while we have boon increasing

our promises to pay in gold, the stook of gold on
which them promises were based has been steadilydiminishing. All will soo that this inverse preleete
must have oertain limits, and that if these limits
wore reached, national suspension would be the
result, happily as yet checked by the partial
tendency to the revival of confidence.

The Daily News' city article doeoribes the re.
turns an the most remarkable over published. The
banks have infringed the not to the extent of two
millions, but to a considerable extent this infringe.mcnt is more seeming than real. Of the two mil.
lions of now notes created against Government so.
eurilies deposited in the issue department, L1,148,-
185 in notes, and 4401,501 in coin, making a total
of 11,552,685, remain in thebank still; consequent.
ly, the extent to which the public have actuallytrenched upon the new fund of two millions, so far
as placed at their disposal, is really less than half
a million. Tho £1180,512 of coin withdrawn re-
mains in the ecuntry, being hold in Scotland and
Ireland. The bank appears to have sold a million
of Governmentsecurities in the market.

Norrisminu, Friday, P. M.—The town remains
perfectly tranquil. The mayor and magistrates
have succeeded in preventing a mooting of the op.
oratives. Many came In from the country dia.
Wets, but quietly dispersed. It was generally,be.
limed that upon the meeting being prevented in
the market place, tho men would assemble in Not.
tinghamForest, and every precautionary measure
was taken to disperse any crowd that might come
together.

In the country districts the police were prepared
to cadet a moment's notice. Temporary reliefbud
been afforded to u great many families. The able.
bodied are not compelled to go into the workhouse,
and they aro employed in eonstruotirig anewread.
Ono of therioters of Tuesday night has been eau
Mimed to six months imprisonment.

BERLIN, November 18.—It is asserted that theGovernment will propose nonow law of Import,
anon during the coming session of the Chambers,
The ordinary budget, however, will contain a pro.
posal for increasing the stipend of all public Tune.
tionaries

PIEDUONT, November 18.—Eicetions were known
to the number of 151, of which 48 belong to the
Clerical party and extreme right, and the re-
milliliter to the different shades of the Liberal
party.

A second attempt was rondo to launch the La-
viathan steamer, on the 19th ult., but it preyed a
failure. it being found impossible to move. her.
Tho four hydraulic presses were brought to boar on
the ship with full force, which failing to start her.
all hands wore set to work In the capstans and land
purchases to heave her of bychains, but one of the
chains gave way, which put an end to the opera-
tions. The effort was not to regularly launch bar,
but to move the vessel some forty feetfurthor down.

Another attempt will bo made in a few days,
with a further improvement in upplianees. The•
public are now kept in ignorance as to the move-
ments of these having the superintendence of.
launching her.

The Siamese Ambassador has boon formally re-ceived by. Queen Victoria at Windsor Castle.
Some riotous proceedings have taken place among

the unemployed operatives at Nottingham. They,
hold a public meeting, and the windows of some
of the provision shops were afterwards broken.,
Any further meetings had been intordioted andspecial constables enrolled to preserve the peace.

There was a meeting of the bond-holders of the
Erie Railroad on the 18th ult. A resolution was
adopted expressing confidencein the intrinsic value
of the line, and for the appointment of a committes
to raiea subscriptions offurther capital to prevent
the foreclosure of the property.

A submarine telegraph cable has been laid be-
tween Cagliari and Abilta, a distance of about
three hundred miles, with perfect success. This
lino will accelerate the receipt of the Indian netts
by a day or two.
THE VERY LATEST BY TELEGRAPH FROM

LONDON TO LIVERPOOL.
Timex, Nov. 21.—The Times' cityarticle, of

Friday evening, says :
" Thefunds have been very

steady to-day, and have closed at an advance 9f a
quarter per cent. lire have to confirm the state-
ment made yesterday, that the advance required
upon ample securities by an Important American
house would be fully granted.

"Therehave boon nofurther serious failures iltx:
ring the day, the only suspension mentioned being
that of a firm of whose ultimate solvency there is
apparently not the slightest doubt. A further int-
provoment in foreign exchanges, and the prospect
of about half a million of Australian gold being
forthwith taken to the Bank, and also of a con-
siderable arrival by the Persia from New York,
are assisting to impart firmness in foreign
changes. This afternoon the rates for Amsterdast
and Hamburg were rather higher; but Paris wirabout the same as at last post. About thirty-five
thousand pounds of gold and coin was sold to the
Bunk to-day."

The suspension was announeetl on Friday of .1.
It. Thompson b Co., a firm largely engaged in the
Colonial trade, especially with the Cape of flood
Hope; their liabilities are supposed to amount to
about £200,000 to £300,900

Tho rate of (filament at Homburg has again ad-
vanced from 81 to 9i per cent., This has partly
been occasioned by the apprehension of a large
failure, which it is believed, will be found to haVo
been averted.

FII.ANOE
A prosoeution commenced against certain money

changers had considerably ohooked the demand fir
gold at the Bank of France.

A despatch from 'Marseilles says: "Since this
publication of the derma authorising the exporta-
Mori of grain, the improvement, in the aspect of
affairs has bean maintained. There has been a rise
of three francs for the best qualities. Other goods
are beginning to rally."

Who Pays oxplalgo the differences that land 00-

ourred at Ethetighi between the, o'onsuie of trend°and the Xnited States, atid;:that the affair was oftrriviatimportanco, andAtil let-resift In any.inter-
-4tlon of tbn friendly. relations between the twocontslls.. - ,PAWS,Etiday isliening,'Nev:26.--The funds arerather 'toyer: - Three per cents closed at fief. Sic.

SPAIN.
- At Madrid it was net considered likely that thefinanoini oriels would affect Spain. The situationof the Bank continued highly satisfactory.The Spanish journals continued to give somedetails of a newCarlo-Republionn conspiracy dis-°Awed at Barcelona. ~They say that the mem-liedOf the former party residing in Prance wereormaerned in it, and, that a notorious Cerlist, Nakoildatlihrrtit, who Was at the head of 'affairs, had
been arreetqd and condemned to death, but the
execution was postponed In consequence of hishailligoffered to make disolosures.. •

ITALY.iiketipatehes from Turin announce that of sixty-
five definite election returns in Piedmont, forty-
two are in favor of the Ministers, three doubtful,
and twenty

GERMANY.
The powder mills of Mayenee, on the Rhine, had

exploded,'destroying a portion ofthe upper part of
the, city. Thirty persons werekilled, and nearlyfire hundred wounded. The damage is estimated
at 880 ,000. '
• Theadvioos from Bohemia are deplorable. Ex-change was in favor of gold against bank notes,
although secured by the State, at the rate of 11a12pet sent., and In favor ofsilver at the rate of Saeper;oent•

AUSTRIA.
AYientia letter of the 14th says " The finan-

cial mounts from the manufacturing districts
were exceedingly afflicting. Thenumber offailureswee enormous. No greater panic was ever known
at Vienna." •

RUSSIA.
A great fire happened at St. Petersburg on the

ult.; many lives were lost; no particulars are
given.

•The French journal,.71faniteur of the Pleet, says
that the ,Russian Plenipotentiary, announced at
Shanghai), Game to not in concert with the British
and French Ambassadors, and that ho entertained
no doubt of their being received at Pekin.

The revue' Paris corresponuent writes that a
difference is said to have arisen between England
and Turkey on one band, and Russia on the other,
respecting the trade and navigation of the Black
Son. " The difference threatened to assume some
importance, but the French and Prussian Govern-
ments interposed, and suggested that a solution
should be left to tile. Congress of Paris.

TURKEY.. ,

The diterenee between the Franili ambassador
lit Constantinople and Resohid Paoha, i 6 wao un-
.donstood, hadbeen reconciled.

It was rumored that the prospect of an under-standing on the question ofthe Principalities, wee
a l but certain, and that Reschid Poch& would
,offer noopposition to the plan of an Administra-
tion 'Union. In the meantime, the Principalities
are becoming more and more agitztedjand ultra-
radicals talked of establishing a provisional gov-
ernment.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE
LIVERPOOL, COTTON MARKET.--The Brokers' CiT-

,cadar reports the sales of the week at 20,000bales,
including 3,500 on speculation, and 500 for export.
Thoadvancing tendency of the early part of the
week was lost on Tuesday, and subsequently the
market became inactive and heavy, closing very
dull on Friday, with a declining tendency, at rates
irregular, and nominally jai lower than those of
theprevious week.

The sales of Friday were ?p,oq hales, including
for export. The following aro the authorized

quotations: Fair Orleans 7.141; middling Orleans
Sid; fair Mobiles Bland ; middling Mobiles (lid ;

fair Uplands (gad ; middling Uplands Bid. The
stook to port was estimated at 326,000 bales, of
'which 158,000 wore Amorioan.

4tv grow, BituAnsTurrs Mangam.—Breatlstuffswore all sllghtlylowor. Messrs. Richardson, Spencek Co. quote Flour very dull and declined le since
Tuesday. Wheat dull, and declined 2a3d, and in
some eases 415d. Corn very dull and declined ls.
Weidern Canal flour 245a219 64 ; Philadelphia and
Baltimore 25sa2ds ; Ohio 278a265; red Wheat lisa.
Os 9d ; white Os Oda're Od mixed and yellow Corn
34s thlaSss; white 40s.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET —Moms. Dig-
land, Aytha, d Co., Richardson, Spenco, .t Co.,
James McHenry, and others, report Beef heavy
and slightly lower. Pork dull; no sales. Bacon
dttll and rather moiler. Lard heavy and nomi-
nal. Tallow—Sales unimportant, and quotations
nominal.

LI'VEEPOOL PRODUCE MARKET—Brokers' Cif-
cular.—Asheis dull; pots 353 bda3Bs; pearls 37a385.
Sugar opened at a slight advance, but closed quiet.
Coffee dull. Moo heavy. Tea opened buoyant, but
closed with little inquiry and prices weak. Rosin
'ull; common 4sa4s 2il. Baltimore Bark thi 9da7s;
Philadelphia Bs Bd. Fish Oils dull; Sperm freely
offered at .4:75a:£77. Linseed Oil dull. SpiritsTurpentine dull wt 34s 011380.

LIVERPOOL FREIGHTS MARKET.—Freights wore
'very dull, but. rates unchanged. In passengers
there was scarcely anything.doing.

STATE OP TRADE.—The Manchester maricet sym•
pathiied- with Liverpool, and the sales of goods
were unimportant. There was nothing doing in
the manufacturing districts generally.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.—Baring Brothers
quote money unchanged in rale, and still active.
Bar silver bid; dollars 4s llid. Thebullion in the
bank had decreased £687,000. Consols for money
closed on Friday at 89.1aQ0, and for the account
901a901.

LONDON Manuars.—Barings' Circular—Bread-
stuffs very dull. Wheat inactive; English was
3a4a lower on the week. Corn was not quoted
Nothing doing in Sugar at the close; the market
opened at anadvance of lags, but it was all lost,
and the market closed quiet. Coffee dull. Nice
heavy. Fish Oils nominal; Sperm .£7O; Linseed
somewhat lower, tales at 30s. Saltpetre slightly
declined. Tea opened buoyant, but closed at a
decline of id. Tallow quiet; Petersburg 475a47s
6d. Spirits Turpentine 31sa3ls Od. The London
Wool sales wererather loss animated, but the pro.
vious reported advance was supported.

'RATAN lffswarirs, WREN ENDIND 18TIt ULT.—
aotton quiet—sales 0,000 bales; stook 70,000 bales.
Now Orleans tree ordinaire 108f. Breadstuffs
buoyant and all qualities considerably advanced
throughout Franco. Ashes quiet. Coffee heavy.
Provisions tend downward. Sugar heavy; yellow
advanced considerably, but closed with quotations
barely maintained. Whalebone nominal. Oils—-
sales unimportant.

Baring's report tho sales unimportant. Bell &

Co.report tho market quiet and all kinds slightly
advanced:
H. S. S'e, 1867-8... •

, •• • ,?.,•• • •,,, ....., ,•105
Bonds of 1808 . • • .105

Maryland 6'e Bonds 88500
Massachusetts s's Bonds 96e08
Penna. State s's 7.1i1172

1, " Ms Bonds, 1877 74a76
Virginia 6'e,1886 750801, Ws, 1888 79a81
Illinois Cent. Shares (discount) Dail

" 7's frcolande 73576
Miohigan Central B's, 1860 76a80
Illinois Central Bonds, 1857 73
Alishigan Central, ebaros 45050
Now York Central "..

,„ , . 724'1
~ 7,,

.'

88a00
76,180

Erie Stock 10a15
Erio,7's Convertibles 35a40

" Id mortgagebonds 60e;
" Sinking fund 38a40

Penna. Central 6's, Ist mortgage 80a81
The London papers of Friday repor.t the only

business done on the day previous as in Illinois
Central shares at 12per cent. discount.

PASBErhigllS—Pie AMEruce.—Mr. Taylor and
lady, Mr Mooreand daughter,!Mr. Smith and lady,
Lieut. Mderight, Capt. Dunn, Capt. Meal, Mr.
Berkos and daughter, Capt. Bunting, Mr. Albert,
lady, and child, Mr. Lewis and lady, Messrs.
Gerald, Pago,Nole, Chamberlain, Slavin, Wolfen,
Slater, Shierk, Tame, Elgee, Johnston, Cannon,
Hopper, Chapman, Bothnor, Bliss, Powell, Riggs,
Tyhurst, Grant, Jones, Harland, Hussey, Kelley,
Wood, Murphy.

Later trout Yucatan
NEW ORLEANS, December 2d.—The itexilan

schooner Eduardo spoke on the 25t1t ult. the Cam-
pahohy armed schooner Corinna, and obtained from
her three weeks later news from Yucatan.

Tho town of Sisal had boon bombarded and cap.
tured by the revolutionists.

Campeaeby still hold out, but was hotly besieged
by the Government troops under GeneralCopedn.
Heavy cannonading was heard from the town and
besiegers during the whole day of the 18th, until
midnight.

Sr. LOUIS, Deo. 2.—At a mooting hold at Law-
rence en the nth ult.'for the purpose of consider-
ing the action of the late Constitutional Conven-
tion, resolutions wore adopted &Marius tho Lo,
oompton Constitution to bo a gross violation of the
oxprossed wishes of the people °Manses, a fraud
begotten of fraud, and solemnly pledging them-
selves to resist to the last all attempts to thrust it
upon thorn, repudiating the election proposed to bo
held on the 21st Deoomber, and suggesting that if
the Territorial Executive does not immediately
call a special session of the Legislature of the Ter
ri tory, that flavernor RobinsonWouldcall especial
session of the State Legislature at the earliest
lament.

A resolution was adopted recommending the:ap-
pointment of a local Vigilance Committee, and a
determination to sustain the notion of that earn-
mitts. E. B. Whitman presided, and a speech
was made by Lane, Robinson, and others. Seve-ral of the pro-slavery, papers of the Territoryhave taken strong grounds against the Constitu-
tion.

From Washington
WASHINGTON,Deo. 2.—There is no doubt but

that the Administration will adopt measures with
the view of securing to the Inhabitants of Kansas a
fair opportunity of expressing their opinions, at
the ensuing election, on the subject of slavery, in
the form proposed by the Constitutional Conven-
tion.

Aoting•Oovernor Stanton Is entrusted with the
duty of carrying out the instructions of the Ad-
ministration. ,

The executive documents wilt contain full par-
tioulars of the •proceedings of tbo Mormons, and
show conclusively the falsity of Brigham Young's
charge that our Govornment has noted in the ab-
sence of offichtllnforidation concerning them.

'Report Contradicted.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 2.—The Hon. Thomas C.

Davidson, member of Congress from Louisiana,
contradiets thefears of tho death of Mr. Tandidge,
Representative from the fourth distriot of that
State by the burning of thestilainer Rainbow. lie
states that ,Mr. Taudidge bad left for the North
via Alabama.
Reception of Ex•President Pierce at Norfolk.

Nonsnmr, Deo. 2.—Ex-P resident Pierce visited
the navy-yard to-day, and was entertained on
board the ship-of war Pennsylvania by the officers.
Ho received the national salute. A grand serenade
was given lest night, and a pnblia reception gill
take place on Friday at the City

Tho health of Mrs. Pierce is improving. The
weather is charming.

Appointments by the Canal Commissioners.
Ifirmiontmo, Deo, 2.—.The following appoint-

Menta by Canal Comnalsionora were made to•day:
Collootora—D. H. Nelinan,of Easton; C. S.

Palmer, of New Hope; J "Stvinford, of Northum-
berland , J. Platt, of Willlamaport ; J. B. Deis, of
Dumbury;_ and L. 11. Lots, of Pittston. Weigh-
maeters—J. B. TaylorofNorthumberland; George
Manhardt, of Beach Haven; Hiram H. Brown, of
Pittston; and It. 8. Bacon, of,Beach Haven.
Runaway Rave Vase—Escape of the ruZlike•

BROOKATN, Doo. 2.—There has been
serious excitement here to-day, resulting from an
attemptto kidnap a runawayslave, for the purpose.
of returning him to his owner, at Savannah. A
habeas corpus was issued returnable to-day, but be-
fore the bearing took place the negro was spirited
away, and has probably escaped, via the "under-
ground rattrod," to Canada.

-. The Kansas Constitution.
St; Louis, Deo. 2.—The Donocrat,pnblie hes anofTtobti oopy of the Kanisie tionstltutionr-', It pen-

tains nothing on the subject of slavery not botet4-fore published. . •

' Fatal Exptoslon. . .: .

Br. Louts, Deo. 2.—Theboiler of the saw mill ofErasmus Perry, at Weston, Missouri, exploded onthe morning of the 30th ult., killing Mr. Perryand two negroes, and fatally scalding threeothers.
The America's News at New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, Deo. 2.—The foreign advicesfurnished by the steamer America, at Halifax,were published in the evening editions of the pa-pers of this city.
The New York Operatic Furore.New YORK, Deo. 2 —The operatic fever contin-ues unabated. All the tickets for Formes' secondappearance, in " Robert le Diable," at the Acade-my this evening, were mid before eleven o'clockthis morning.

Salting of the Nlagara—s7oo,ooo in Gold for
Europe.

BOSTON, Deo. 2.—The steamship Niagara, forLiverpool, via Halifax, sailed at noon, with up-wards of $700,000 in spocie.

From Santa Fe
ST. Lome, Doo. 2.—The mail from Santa Fe hasarrived, but brings no news of importance.Lint. Wright, of Now :York, died suddenly atAlbuquerque on the 25th ofOctober.

The Louisiana Sugar Crop.
Now ORLEANS, Deo. 2.—The True Delta states,on the faith of reliable information from the sugarplantations, that the damage to the cane is muchgreater than wee anticipated, and that some plan-.tations wilt not yield more than one-third of anaveragecrop.

Markets.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 2.—Flour is active ; wheat isvery dull. Corn is also heavy and dull. Whiskeyunchanged. Exchange on Now York 3i prom.NEw ORLEANS. December 2d.—Sales of cottonto-day were 3,500 bales, made before the receipt ofthe AMOrleit's advices; the quotations arenominal.Flour is active. Sugar steady. Red wheat isquoted at 110e. Mess park $18.25. Coffee closedfirth, and holders demand an advance. Exchange,on London 3.0301031.

THE COURTS.
YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

[Reported for The Prem.]
DISTRICT COURT'NO, I—Judge Stroud.—lnthe case of Martin A. Kellogg vs. John Maguire—-an action to recover the value ofa horse.inmred bythe defendant's dray, before reported—the jury re-turned a verdict for the Plaintiff, $350. DavidWebster, Esq., for the plaintiff; Daniel Dougher-ty, Esq., for the defendant.
Jesse Lane, Joshua Simmons, and BrandurySimmons, trading as Jesse Lane ,k Co., vs. Robt.S. Harris. An action for lumber. Verdlot for theplaintiff, $145.55 C. Wollaston, Esq., for theplaintiff; Charles Gibbons,Esq., for the defendant.John E. Young vs. Jacob W. Colloday . An ac-tion on a promissory note. Verdiot for the plain-tiff, 8998.94. Jos. Townsend, Esq., for the plain.tiff; John O'Brien, Esq., for the defendant.
.I.loward Tilden vs. George 0 Barber. An actionon a promissory note. 1 erdiot for the plaintiff,$5111.13. Risler, Esq.,for plaintiff; TheodoreCuyler, Esq , for defendat.
Daniel Largo vs. Henry Derringer. An notionon a book account. In this case a juror waswithdrawn. Messrs. Hubbell and Kreider.forplaintiff; Wm. B. Rankon, Esq., for defendant.William L. Corkrey vs. James L. Bowen. Annotion on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff,

$228.70. Ashton, Esq., far plaintiff; J. P.Longhand, Esq., for defendant.-
Hiram D. Carl, assignee of John Carson,

demos Weld. Sti. fa. on a mortgage. Verdict
for plaintiff, $331.50. W. W. Juvenal, Esq., forplaintiff; H. T. Coleman, Esq., for defendant.James W. Pries vs. the City of Philadelphia.An action foi stationery. Verdict for plaintiff,
$181.75. W. S. Price, Esq., for plaintiff; MessrsPorterand Ashmead for the city,

Horace Tifft st Co., vs. Ridgway Gibbs. Annotion on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff,
$307.88. Wetherby, Esq., for plaintiff; G. L.Dougherty, Esq., for defendant.

Nathan Barrett vs. Peter Weikel. An action ona promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff, $21.81.Vansant, Esq., for plaintiff; J. W. Paul, Esq., forthe defendant.
Andrew Keegan vs. William Stewart, adminis-

trator of William Jenkins, deceased. An notion
for board. Verdiotfor plaintiff,s9o. G. 11. Earle,Esq., for plaintiff: W. W. Juvenal, Esq., for de-fendant.

William Daniel ow. John King. An action oftrover and conversion to recover live shares of steekin tbo William Tell Saving Fiend Association.
Defence, that the steck is held as collateral formoney loaned. On trial. G. IL Earl B.nd M.Woodward, Esqrs., for the plaintiff; Frederick
Keyser, Esq., for the defendant.

DISTRICT COTRT No. 2—Judge Sharewood.—lnthe case of Charles D. Prentsell vs. Charles Yea-ger, beforereported, the jury returned a verdictfor the plaintiff, for $lOBO5. S. C. Perkins, Esq.,'for the plaintiff; T. J. Barger, Esq., for dm de-fendant.
Doled Dexter vs Joseph G. Anderson and An.thong Little, administrator of Joseph Ballard,decedent. An action for necessaries furnished todeceased in his last illness. Joseph Townsend,Esq., for plaintiff; William H. Revile, Esq., fordefendants
Harvey Piney vs. Thomas W.Lyle An action

torecover rent Verdict for plaintifffor 3393.75.B. Mitchell, Esq.. for plaintiff; Isaac Gerhart,
Esq., for defendant.

George Lehman and wife vs. Margaret T.Winterand A. T. Winter, administrators of Edward 11.Whiter, deceased, Sai. fa. on a mortgage. Ver-diet for plaintiff for $716.98. Powell, Esq., forplaintiff; G. W. Biddle, Esq., for defendants.John Gaskill and wife vs. Daniel Corran. Anaction for damages sustained b' plaintiff's wifo
being run over by defondants carmen in the street.On trial. Nicholson, Eaq. for plaintiff; C. J. Mitchel-
son, Eaq., for defendant. •

IL S. CIRCUIT Counr—Judge Grier.—Edwin
Forrest vs. William Wheatley. A new bill was
tiled in this came yesterday morning by DanielDougherty and William Ernst, Esqs., counsel forMr. -Forrest. Our apace is too crowded to-day togive more than this brief notice of the case. Woshall give the whole bill in our issue of to-morrow.QuenrEn SnostoNs Judgos Thompson andConrad.--In the Court of Quarter Sessions, this
morning, Judge Conrad delivered the followingopinion in the ease of William 'Wainwright, latePresident of tho CommercialBank, charged withofficial perjury :

Commonwealth ex .re!: Wm. Wainwright vs.
McKee, Sheriff, ito.—Habeas Corpus.—The de-
fendant is'obargod with perjury. Ho was, in 1854,Presidont of the CommercialBank, and, as such,took the oath required by law, that ho would not
" knowingly violate or sanction, or willingly per-rnit,"' any of the provislens of 'the law governing
the charter of the bank to bo violated. By the
same not Mandl 16, 1849) it is provided that anyono robe shall, "after having taken and eub-
earibed the oath required by this act, wilfullyvio-
late any provision of any act of Assembly, appli-cable to the bank of which he is an officer, he shellbe taken and deemed to have committed wilfuland corrupt perjury."

By the act of 25th March, 1824, it is dbclarodthat—
None of the said corporation shall, directly or

through the agency ofany person or persons whom-soever, either in trust or confidence, deal or trade
with tiny profits, stock, money,or effects, in buying
or selling any goods, wares, or merchandise what-soever; and all and every person or persons
who shall, contrary to the true intent and mean-ing of thin sot, be engaged, either as principalsor agents, in such buying, selling, or trading,shall forfeit and pay treble the value of goods,wares, and merchandise so traded for. ono-half forthe use of the person prosecuting for the same, and
the other to thoState ; but nothing herein contained
shall be so construed as to prevent any of the said
corporations from selling any stock of which it maybe possessed. The said several corporations - shall
not be at liberty to purchase any stock whatsoever,
except their own bank stock or ether incorporatedbank. stock of this State, treasury notes, or publicstook of the United States, or in any loan proposedby the Government of the United States,or stackin any of the incorporated companies of this Statefor the improvement of roads and inland naviga-tion. Provided, the stock and treasury notes so
purchased and the loans so made to the Govern-
ment of the United States, shall at no time exceed
one-fifth part of the amount of stook of such cor.poration actually paid in; andtfie said several cor-
porations shall not deal or trade in anything butbills of exchange, gold or silver bullion, and inthe stock and treasury notes aforesaid, or in thesale of goods really and truly pledgedfor money
lent and notredeemed indue time, orgoods
man be the produce oftheir lands. •This is the act which the defendant Is chargedwith having violated, by dealing in promissory
notes, orby permitting the bank so to deal ,

By the testimony—confined of,course, to that
which is hostile to the defendant—it appears that
the bank was, in the course of itsregular business,
in the roooipt of a large amount "of uncurrentmoney. These unourrent Binds werereceived byMr. John S. Newbold, and by himosed in his busi-
ness or sold. 110 also received bills of axehanglifrom thebank, drawn by the bank ou Pittsburgh
and other places, which bills, be states, he used or
sold. Mr. Newbold gave his cheeks for this un-
current money, which chocks were paid back inthe discount of his bills receivable. Mr. Newbold
retained his property in the promissory motet dis-countOd by tho bank until they were discounted.
Ito paid the bank the difference arising from these
transactions, but is unable to state the amount.Thebooks of thebank, however, show tho amountof promissory notes to have been $1,900,000, while
the profit of the bank on this large sum was only
$11,150,a fact that indicates the sole motive of the
bank to have been to disembarrats itself of its un-
current funds.

The offence charged is perjury; but the facts
alleged, if they constitute any,erime, do not prove
a wilful and corrupt false swearing at the time when
the oath was taken. Tho real allegation is a sub-
sequent violation of the provisions of the act of
Assembly; but the Legislature has the right to
give to any act any characterizing hams, to call
that perjury which is not perjury, and to denounce
against a misdemeanor which consists in dealing
in promissory notes the infamous penalty assigned.
to a wilful and corrupt false swearing.

It is remarkable that the alleged offence was
committed some three years since, and that the
sense of public duty which prompted this prosecu-tion slumbered throughout that longperiod. The
Commonwealthhas assumed the position that, al-
though the Legislature has given to the offence the
title and the penalty of perjury, it has not, in fact,
made it perjury Ifthis position'were sanctioned,
the present prosecution would be barred by the
statute of limitations, which provides that no
indictment for misdemeanor, except forgeries and
perjuries, shall be eommenced or prosecuted in any
of the courts of this Commonwealth, unless the
same shall have been commenced and prosecuted
within two yearsfrom the time at which the al-
leged offence shall have been committed." And,
though the statute does not bar theprosecution, it
mustbo admitted that all the reasons upon which
It is based, and.whieh Induced its passage, apply
to eastdoubt over the charge so long anu so unne-
cessarily deferred—doubt in regard to the motives
of the prosecution, to the memory of the prosecu-
tor, and to the justice, of requiring defensive ex-
planations when the means of vindication have,
in the lapse of years, probably perished.

The act hero alleged against the defendant, to-
wit: dealing in promissory notes, is, by the net of
the 10th of April1856, distinctly sanctiohed 'and
allowed; and serious doubts have arisen whether
the Commercial Bank was governed by that or the
previous act of 1821. The old pilaster of the bank
expired in 1850, and subsequently to the passage
of the act which now permits banks to deal in
promissory notes; but the set extending the char-
ter boars date the 2dof April, 1849; and the bet.

THE, PRESS.--PI4,DELPHIAti tpURSDA'i ppc.oggEtt tsst
ter ePtirek seetpatt:ort.L,' bank and its officersgble ",t,be pro ana 0 act of 1824. ButecinCi4tOri.was,Affte titita, doubtful; the obil- Igatiorfosnastertanga; anCtbough ignorance ofOen Kdoubtful :skiligatiod3will excuee no man,yet ifsthe defendant errediln this regard. it wasnot witkont twitinewHitiffeseional sanction. Anditmayhe doubted `Whether the acuteness whiehilieeovered the error, the memory which has cher-ished Itfor years, and the perseverance which hasfolloWed it staunchly up through various ppaeou-lions, would be regarded withfavor by an intelli-gent jury.

To jestify, the, court- jg holding the defendantto answer, fers'only thinisary-tbat the Common-v!eaAhtshopjd_meiceplit ,a,pyinyhjiac.fa caSe4tattNish a case must be made out clearly and dis-tinctly. It has been. roted.-by this court, that inall cases where the testimony presents a elate offacts virenid make it the .duty•of the
court to charge the. jury to 'aequit," ttie prisonershould, under the writ of habeas corpus, be ills-charged.

The counsel for the.reintor claim his dischargeupon the ground that no distinat'and. specific' netconstituting theoffence charged is in proof.
unquestionably the right of the defendant to re-quire that the Commonwealthshall designate and
proil some one individualinstance of a. violationof the law. Nothing of the kind bas been attempt-ed. It is not alleged that the defendant did,up•on a day stated, and in a transaction designated,commit or permit a distinct and positively Neer-tained infraction of the statute. There is evi-dence, which may or may not go toshow that'spractice existed In the bank Which, VOSSibly mayhave involved some one instance bt a' violaticitt ofthe law ; but no such instance has-been proved;and in the absence of such .proof there is nothingalleged upon which the defendant can he held to
11111M0V. . ,

From the evidence ; it would' secra -that, the nn-
carton t moneyreceived, by the hank was taken inthe usual course of its regular bueineos, and thatthe.arrangement adopted hail, as its sole object,the disposal of those fonds: Thebooks exhibit thefeet that the bank dealt largely with Mr. Newbold
in bills ofexchange, which is sanctioned by the actofAssembly, and that the premiums and discounts
are not so distinguished.' in the account. ' Thepro-missory notes appear, in all cases, to have been dis-counted; and noinstance is given in which usuriousInterest was charged. Theresult of the-transactions
of thebank with Mr. Newbold exhibit a prOfit:onthe part of theformer so small as not only to ex-elude the suspicion of usury, but to.indicate thatthe disposal of the uncurrent funds was-the only

,object contemplated.
To sustain the charge of porjhrle tWO

aro necessary. The _participation-Of the defend-'ant in the transactions referred- to' le Foie shown,
if at all, but by one witness. Beatty, 4ndlhistestimony, if a jury should give it credit, would,in law, be insufficient. The, Commonwealth re-gards this as perjury only in its title; but, igen
its essential characteristics, an ordinary mind's.moaner. If it were so, the prosecution would. as
I have already remarked, be barred by the statute;but the joint resolution of April 3, Igla (which
has been overlooked by all parties), provides:That the wilful and deliberate false swearingby any officer or agent of, any bank, or anyother person, to or in relation to any statement or
statements required by law to be made, or otherduty enjoined by law, shall be deemed perjury inlaw, and punishable as such, and the confinement
within the penitentiary of this State, which is
hereby required to be part of the sentence in eachsuch case, on conviction, shall not be less thanohe nor more than six years."

This comprehensive and rigorous enactment
clearly constitutes the offence a perjury, and sub-
jects it to all the rules of law "which prevail insuch cases. To establish the guilt of the accused,therefore, two witnesses are necessary. The onlyevidence before inn implicating the defendant Inthe transactions alleged, is Mr. Beatty, and if,therefore, those transactions were in violation ofthe law, and if that testimony were utterly freefrom every imputation of extortion, delay, andmalice, and worthy of all confidence, it would stillbe Insufficient.

But to constitute the crime of perjury, thefalseswearing must be wilfully and corrupt." The
net under which this prosecution has been ineti•Oiled, requires that the officers of the hank shalltake an oath that they will notknoining/y violate
or sanction, or willingly. permit any of the pro-visions of the law tobe violated, and in the penalsection following denounces the punishment of
perjury against any officer whoshall wilfullyvio-
late any provision of any act of Assembly appli-
cable to the bank. If this wore a proeeedingagainst the corporation itself, it would be difficult
to gather, from thetestimony, evidence ofa wilfal
violation of the law, for it seems that the institu-
tion consulted counsel, and acted under instruc-
tions ; but we look in vain, in the present ease, forthe slightest evidence against the defendant tend-
ing to prove a wilful offence.

Ignorance of the law will not, of course, musehim; but there should be some evidence ofa wil-ful spirit and a corrupt motive to sustain a chargeso grave as that of perjury. Bare there is none.On the oontrary, I am unable to discover anythingin the facts, as disclosed by the evidence, whicheither proves an offence or shows anything in the
conduct of the defendant inconsistent with the most
guarded and irreproachable integrity.

The defendantis dischargedMatthew Crawford, a lieutenant of police, andAmos Leti, wore arraigned on the Charge of bet-ting on an election, and both entered pleas ofguilty.Sentence was deferred.
A young man named William McGrath, was put

on his trial on the charge of forging the endorse-
ment of A. F. Hazard & Co. to a cheek for
Itwas shown that the defendant WWII the employ
of the firm ig question, and left it in May of thepresent year. The check was dated. in Jane,and
it was cashed by a broker on Third street. A
draft for $9lB upon which there was also a
forged endorsement, was, paid by the Messrs.
Drexel'. McGrath was identifiedas the person to
whom the amount of either check or draft waspaid. One of the firm of A. F. Hazard & Co.
testified that, to the boat of his knowledge and be-
lief, the forged endorsements were in the hand-
writing of McGrath. Verdict not guilty.

Thecommissions of Joseph 8. Crockett, Bsq, as
Clerk of the Oyerand Terminer, and Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, were read. in the Quarter Eitls-
-this morning.

Minis Burke was charged with the murder of
her infant child on the 17th of September last.
The testimony for the Cominexiwealth showed that
she was delivered of an illegitimate child in the
outhouse of a dwelling situate in Prime street.

Br. 8. P. Brown testified -to making a poet-mor•
teenexamination of the body.

Upon orosa-examination by J. P. O'Neill, Req.,
one of the prisoners counsel, Dr. Brown stated
that he did not belieie perfect frespiration bad
ever been established; that there were faint symp-
toms of the lungs having been slightly inflated,
but upon testing the lungs by the hydrostatic test,
they sank in water. Ile was of opinion that the
infant was not born alive. ' -

Severalother witnesses were examines for the
Commonwealth:

, .

Mr. O'Neill, upon the closing of the case for the
prosecution, stated thatke dtd not conceive it ne-cessary to go into a defence; that the testimony for
the Commonwealth bad established no ease against
the prisoner, as the child was born dead, and con-
sequently. there could be no murder—. ,Me would
therefore ask the District Attorney to lay the bill
before the jury, and take a verdictof " not guilty,"
which with the oonsont of the court was accordingly
done. District Attorney for the Commonwealth;W. Bladen, Walter Budd, and J. P. O'Neill,Esqrs., for the defendant.

THE MONEY MARKET.
PritLepaz,rnia, December 2,1857,

The latest received numbers of theLondon Times
state that the demand for discounts, at theBank of
Bogland, continue on-an extraordinary soak, and
that the infringement ofthe sot of 1844 is believed
to have been already carried to a rather wide ex-
tent. The telegram of the latest news by the
Arabia at Halifax, with-dates to the 21st ult.,
shows that the panic had not subsided as was an-
ticipated, but that failures continued to take
place,.and that the pressure for money showed no
abatement. The house of Peabody k Co. had been
saved from failure by the advance of 11,000,000 by
the bank.

All these things show how much deeper-seated
is the present difficulty than in 1847, when the
more announcement that the bank would be al-
lowed to violate the not of 1844 quieted the exist-
ing alarm, and it was not found necessary by the
bank to -avail itself of the license. As the disease
is snore serious, it may be foUnd that the remedy
which before gave relief will now prove inopera-
tive, and 'we shall await the news to come
from England. during the next month,
with a good deal of curiosity, not unmixed
with anxiety. The accounts of financial em-
barrassments at Calcutta add to the bur-
dens of the'British merchants and bankers. It
is well for us to remember hew veryfar the Eng-
lish papers are under the influence of Govern-
ments, aswell as their natural desire to -put the
best possible face upon matters, and to take their
statements with proper allowances. It is so mani-
festly for the interest of the Government to keep
down the excitement, and to prevent a heavy de-
cline in Consiils preparatory to the borrowing pro--
seas, that will soon commence if the Indian war
continues, that we should not allow ourselves
to be surprised or deceived by any statement
appearing in the London Tzvsrs, the least vera-
cious of Journals when need seems to require the
coloring offacts; and the other English papers will
naturally follow the lead of the Timesfor the sake
of putting a limit to the spread of the difficulty.
It now appears very probable that the distress in
England is fully as great as has been experienced
here, while they have there the disadvantage of
not being used to thepressure of the screws, as our
people unhappily are under our miserable system
of banking, and, what is far worse, they have not
the recuperative energy which will speedily sot all
things in Amorioa to rights again.

The business at the stock board continues dull,
and prices are not well supported. In the money
market there is no change torecord. -

Statement of the business at the Philadelphia,
Custom-house for November :

November. 1,3.10
Value of mdzo. la warehouse Ist

of month $817,02E1 $2806,179
Received In warehouse from fo-

reign ports
Received in warehouse from

274,873 437,869
other distrteta

Withdrawn for consumption..
'withdrawn for traußportatiort

15,161L0,004
545.559

-

323,921
19;014 67,061

9,289 30,843Wandrawn forexport
Value of wdzo. in worehougo

end of month
Entered for conmumitizin from

foreign torts 71E1,340 345,463
Free unizo. entera1,...........212,15S '256.41.5

DtITIEE RECEIVED.

933,200 2,683,137

18.5.1. 1855. 18M. 1857.
N0vember...'..8215,615 $211,593 $543,163 3 133,762
Prey. 10 m05..4,051,940 2,908,722 3,708,017 2,813,4E17

, 84,207,571 /0,118,316 13.030,180 82,047,160
The following Is the amount of coal transported

over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for the week
ending nov. 30, 1857:

WITS Z. PRIaIO99LT. Toy/1..
Tons. Cwt. Tone Cwt. Tons. Cwt.

flutingMountain.— 2,723 12 110,030 03 112,753 12
EastSugar Loaf 1,093 00 88.474 /5 64,587 15
N. York 3z 039 00 34.113 00 • 81,102,00
Council Ridge 1,219 13 62,009 10 53,329 03
Herne= Penna. ~„ 6,394 12 -"639.1 12
Coleraine tr. Stafford. 1,535 00 41,355 01 ,890 01
Dolbin h. Dehaven.. 511 OS 10,407 10, ' 1;0,91& Is
Hazleton 1,808 10 52,131 14 53:938 04
.1 B. iflcercery & CO. 97 17 7,278 14 7,318 11
Mount Pleasant.... •• • • • • 64 07 64 07

Total. 9:970 00 400,249 93 410:235 11

,Thringlowt. of ifriesabwisf-NUlletatffstontiglit
Esq., wt11.1m,en#lita Ala tlitolplok pt thheoartin his ease, cnileY the .afttan* bfriiiiirvikEm of
perjury. - - The ;mart ,not• only gives Ant-,sotsi on
upon the technical point, that if the alleged
transactions were-in: violation ,otztaie lawn, and
if the testimcmy, were, -retie - from- jeapetatimtisi
ofextortion, delay;, and thalipe,
of-all confidence, It.lsoild
purpose sought to be accomplished ; -bar-4vats
further, ind`stalesi wte didiciVere any-
thinefis•-tbe
which either prayer an cragettini' ehotre aayfhing
In the.conduct' of the irelittilairincoalletent
with ,the ~nioat'gmudtid.. Ana irrei2Lnisl4o4,in-
tegrity.'!.. The weapons of his assailants_ ea-
eoited before the impeceable character—init,
ling integrityof Idx,Wainaright. WisiWiSafliat
noman' sfairfame&lipid ever again beitiiincti as
h has been. - •

The taxable zeal estate of,New,Orleans isputdown at $T0,261;425, slaves at 11,51181t450r1102capital at $22,230,330, making a total filnety--tight- millions two -itemized .-end,nitrerstvisrsethouatile, two du red tied twenty-ft-G.4.014 W,(336,20,223).! Thhs.fs .esnlastte thefafteet*ocollectable onaccount of, the State, whielkamount
to 5203,645. ',Male:Pslo'be •plidbylkollty tothe State on the. above assessment, are—State taxproper $183,822.04 mill tax- $98;203.22; intaritelimprovement tax $36,859.95; licenses $203,645;pell-faksB.lBl—totat-561026f..1f.:.
• Ihtt foirowlig.are ..f6ottigi of the Slamsbestir statement fox the :tat_ week-: - '

toe: 44:Capital stock.» ~531,1a6,00/ gat,m,ixtr •Loses and disdto., 30,400,000 so,tts,ooo D0;c4352,000Seeale 2,960,,010 4,160 700 Inc._ =4OODim fm other h km. 5,023,600 :4.081,600loc--63-466Dna toother Wks., 4,22i1,000 , 4,271,000 Inc. .48,000DePciate 15,703,0e016.134,11t-Tac. 81,724Circulation 6,708,400 6,010,50 Dee. 59.1,901)
,The Abingdon(Va.). Democrat states last; et a

meetingof the board or .direetais of the yfrginiaandKentucky Railroad,- hem ii Vast it** Matemist ult., it was resolved to confirm the tontrsetmade at the meeting' of the stockholders, -.with
Don I cp., ofNew. York, for the eonatiiiitimsOf
this important work. This will be welcome
Retire to the Tieople of:Russell, Wits, Soototl4l,Lee, and the adjacentparts 4 %%unease:44nd Lin-n:say, so long locked bp topnonntellkbartierai *adOli.-.4l.4iffits-Thompson. the engineer, hadinrivedatAbtagdon,
and' would 'huniediatelja Intioess2" toAticabv the
road.

•

••
, -

PHILADELPHIA STOCK !LXDILIEDID
December 2, 1861. =

,

Repotted by R. ibrailj, Jr., Stork Braes, N.
_ . 80.#..ffracissret soul.
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2070 "dd "
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NEW YORK eATTLE MARKET-,Wirlinics-

DAY, Dee. 2.—At market,2,626 beeves, lefreows,
321 realm. 5,978 sheep, and 3,051 miner -attachshows from last week an increase of nimereiy
teals, and 1,079swine, and a .4ecresiserof 1.1300101
and 6,614 sheep:

Prices remained thesaveas last ireele,ftqlgood
cattle, inferior parades fen AO— The -corlditions of
the stock was tau, .and trade 'railer, brisk. The
day is all that coald be desired tbrailsotireartar-kot, but the yards were sloppy, and- ere anknalsmade the mud fly in everydirection.. -

quotationsfor priinebeeves,lloloc4=IVO;
sheep, $2.50a5750; seals, 5p80.;„
Throe sheep were sold to;roluilkUtlyen,Kyiksedd McGraw, raised byDavidBundy, of Otsego,- andbrought in by B,Wealey Smith, of Bohcharlei. at$45-15each.'
-

NEW BEDFORD OIL MARKET-47* the
week ending Nov. 30.1—Theinarkot Ira*tietip`‘very
quiet since our last, and the only tainsiatisni:is a
sale ofabout 75 kW. Sperm at $1 Dei.Vilesie at
which prices are fins.

-The Malarial GazOtt. of Theddly -sistes
that at the present time there are five IsalidredUnited States soldiers at the Natural.Barracks,acd one" handfedmove arena:imaged' to;da*ckTo•
morrow,- four hundred of the garnillleil 4-14.6-16 AareSW New Orleans, onthe4Milo-Belle, theli'iltbnatedestination being 'Utah: '

Abram Ram, o'L Hagerabttip;lid';_jras
'recently killed in Tuolumne county, Cal:;-. by a
Mexican:—

BY THE _PILOT:

ii'LETTER - TEEM :REA, TORE.
(CorrespondenceetThe ktetistj " •

Yortic. Dec. 2--5.20P.ll
In the moneymarkettlieire. is no change what-

ever., -Whatmight be saidofto-day, I-Aavai-.4aidevery day, with little change, for several days past.
Plenty of money ittheibanke-impossible to get
any—Brat class paper in -demandosadno cove-good
,itiongligt•teelfb It.,,Traultrandeorniner-eirtWevery
branch stagnant, and no-relief in ritoipinit swept
that which' men obtainfig Munnetraby the reali
sation of produce, for export. " h not trim that
the banks are discountioi liberilly. 'They -are
willing to doso, if they could get gist-dammen to
ask for discounts, but they cannot, and none other
are looked at. In the street, I hear, transactions
are a shade easier ; but the difference is to slight
and partial that it is only perceptible toone who
happens to have softened the "heart of mrmoney-
lender and got paper.done. under 2 per cent. a
month. The exploits of 'Orpheus were floating,
however; to softening the heart ofa Money-dialer,
and. I must believe 'the - achievement to be
fabulous.

Sterling Exchange is inactive at yesterday's
rates. TheNiagara takes out $Bll,OOOframe this
city, and it is thought that the Collins- steamer
will take at least an equal sum. The particulars
of the Fulton's news, and she telegraphip de-
spatches of the news by the America, are airy re-
assuring as to the crisis in Europe. Ala evidentthat thino are fast mending, and itiatezeiyMailwill now bring bettor tidings. _

Messrs. Thompson d Moore quote currencyand
land warrants as follows - • -

Gold baya I per et prem. sell at per ot.
New York State Currency I per ot. discount,
New Ragland " I -

East Jersey IC • CC .

West Jersey " ..21a3 ' ti.
Rhode Island
Philadelphia " tagt " • ``-

Interior Penna."•- '".

Baltimore 4 • o
Interior .Bid.
Delaware -2.021 ."

0., Ind., Ey., Mo. Cur), • -Wm, "

and Wis. ..S ag
Other S. and Western .21a7
Canada " -Ha --

Exchange about the same. Market active.
LAND IVADANTS

Baying, Selling,
Per Aare. -Per Acre

40 acre warrants".
$0 aor warrints• •

120 acre warrants...
160 sere warraata 16 - SO

Market better, with a more active demand.
The exchanges at the clearing house to-dayorere

$13,251,081.32, and the balaneee paid. in coin,
591<1,218 06.

The Sub-Treasury received $00,652.28; paid
$202.983.65; and hold a balance of $4,097,029.37.
The customs receipts were $31,000,

The stock market is more buoyant to-day, and
prices advanced generally, but not in say great
degree. The first board opened very strongly,
with brisk fa Ies. but towards the close there was
less activity, and a falling of in prices. _Railroad
bonds were very much in request at iriadvance.
Bank shares were quiet, and. State steal unprov-
ed slightly. At the second based Reading closed
at 531; Erie at 171; New York Central at 78; Pan-
ama at 93, and Michigan Northern at 211. The
market closed with less firmness.

KEW YORE STOCK .EXCHANGEBALES., Dec 2
antsr BOARD. _ - •
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